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When ours collide
Will it help the stars to fall in line
Will it turn the tide
If I turn the corner

She might
That if I get this right
That tonight
So there's some hope
She's rock n roll
She drinks, she smokes
Black or white
And nothing's
She comes and goes
She does, she don't
She will, she won't

All I think about is you
Messed up, crazy world
In this mixed up
The tv spins the news

Just don't matter
All these things they
House of glass
Living in this
Ain't gonna last
The head of state

If your slipper shatters
Our ticket home
We can work
Pleasure drome
Hanging at the

She might
That if I get this right
That tonight
So there's some hope
She's rock n roll
She drinks, she smokes
Black or white
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And nothing's
She comes and goes
She does, she don't
She will, she won't

All I think about is you
Messed up, crazy world
In this mixed up
The tv spins the news

Making me her mission
Her back
Elastic bands across
Wings attached
The angel's got her

Living in this fiction
Standing in the rain
I'm insane
My freinds say
And can I see the future
You and me someday
Is there anyway? 

She will, she won't
She does, she don't
She comes, she goes
And nothing's
Black or white
She drinks, she smokes
She's rock n roll
So there's some hope
That tonight
That if I get this right

She will, she won't
She does, she don't
She comes and goes
And nothing's
Black or white
She drinks, she smokes
She's rock n roll
So there's some hope
That tonight
That if I get this right
Ooh she might
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